TAKE UP THE
CHALLENGE!
application form
(for 1st gups & below)
WHEN:

friday 21 - sunday 23
november

WHERE: Aongatete Lodge
Bay of Plenty
(see map attached)

name:

age:

d.o.b:

(priority to applicants aged 14 & under)

club:

instructor:

gup:
(e.g. 5th gup)

parents/guardians name(s):
address:

ph (day):
ph (a/hours):
ph (emergency):
ph (emergency backup):

COST is fixed at $20.00 per applicant for the entire weekend. Please enclose a cheque with your application
- made payable to Tauranga Taekwon-Do Club.

PARENT HELPERS: please complete if you are prepared to lend a hand for the
weekend. There is no application fee for Parent Helpers.
name:
phone:

WHAT’S YOUR GOAL?: tell us what
you would like to achieve at the camp
and we will do our best to help you
reach that goal.

MEDICAL: please provide details of any medical conditions/injuries/disabilities that
camp organisers need to be aware of:

DIETARY: please provide details of any special dietary requirements. eg. allergies,
vegetarian etc.

Complete this application
form and send to:
‘Juniors Camp 2003’,
15 Dunrobbin Place,
Greerton, TAURANGA

print this page out and keep it somewhere safe

juniors -

you need to bring:
dobok

it’s your camp!

mouth guard (compulsory)
sparring gear (for those who have it)

Get your applications in fast -

swimwear

numbers are limited to 72 only.

running gear/shoes

There will be loads of fun

several changes of clothes

sessions, games, activities and

wet weather gear (just in case)

spot prizes!

pillow
sleeping bag
two towels/face cloth
sun block/caps (compulsory)
knife/fork/spoon
dinner plate/cereal bowl/drinking mug
drink bottle (compulsory)

please clearly
put your name
on these items.

any extra snacks that you think you might need
any medication (to be handed in to our first aid person on arrival)

plus:
2 x cordial sachets
a plate of home baking
(sachets will be used to make up drinks for you during the camp - home baking
will be used for your morning and afternoon tea and supper). The home baking
must be baked by yourself and will be judged with prizes awarded for the best.

TAKE UP THE
CHALLENGE!

these items will be collected upon your arrival at camp

REGISTRATION:
Participants please try to arrive
at camp on friday evening between
5.00 & 7.00 pm.
Please note - there will be a light supper
only provided on friday evening.
Participants need to ensure that they
have had their evening meal prior to
arriving. All other meals, snacks & drinks
over the weekend will be provided (don’t
worry - there will be plenty).

CONCLUSION:
Camp ends on sunday at 3.00 pm.
Parents/guardians please arrive
to pick up participants from
2.30pm onwards.
Catch up with your friends and meet new
people in a fun setting. As well as some
of our own seniors there will be guest
instructors from outside our region.
Participate and earn a credit point for your
red belt grading.

camp organisers
Mr Gwyn Brown
07 578 6680 / 025 587 871
Mr Shaun Skedgwell
Mrs Trudie Malone
Tauranga Club

emergency #’s
Aongatete Lodge
07 552 0615
or Mr Gwyn Brown
on 025 587 871

print this page out and keep it somewhere safe

how to get there...

AONGATETE LODGE
Clearly signposted from the
main road. About 7km from
the start of Wright Road.

